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SPONTANEOUS HYPOGLYCAEMIA, HEPATIC AND RENAL NECROSIS FOLLOWING
THE INTAKE OF HERBAL MEDICINES

P. B. NEAME,* M.B. (CAPE ToWN) AND V. K. G. PILLAY, M.B. (NATAL), F.C.P. (S.A.), Departments of Pathology
and Medicine, University of Natal and King Edward VIII Hospital, Durban

During an investigation of hypoglycaemia in African
patients, it was noticed that some did not respond to intra
venous dextrose solution and death occurred soon after
admission. At necropsy there was an acute diffuse centri
lobular zonal necrosis of the liver and, in many cases, a
bilateral acute tubular necrosis. For a number of years
these lesions had been found at necropsy but their
aetiology remained unknown. The investigation of hypo
glycaemia was therefore t:xtended to cases presenting with
jaundice and anuria. Many of the patients who died of
the disease came from the outlying districts or African
reserves and most of them had taken African herbal
medicines immediately before the onset of the symptoms.
Herbal medicine was obtained from the relatives of 2
sisters who died following its consumption. When this was
administered to rats via the intraperitoneal route, typical
lesions were produced in the liver and kidney.l The toxic
role of herbal medicine thus became apparent. In this
paper illustrative cases of the disease following the intake
of herbs either orally or rectally as enemas, are presented.
This toxic hepatitis is then compared with infective hepa
titis.

MATERIAL AND MTEHODS

The clinical material consists of 11 patients in whom
disease was considered to be the result of herbal medicines
and 12 patients with infective hepatitis. Biochemical and
haematological investigations were done on all. Biochemi
cal investigations, using methods previously listed,2 in
cluded total serum bilirubin, alkaline phosphatase activity
(KA units), serum glutamic oxalacetic acid transaminase
(SOOT, Karmen units), prothrombin index, blood-sugar
and blood-urea. Routine testing of urine was done on all
the patients.

RESULTS

1. Patients who used Herbal Medicines
(a) Illustrative cases. Cases 3 and 4. Two sisters aged 7 and

14 years respectively, were admitted to King Edward VIll
Hospital in a state of collapse on 23 April 1960. The 7-year-old
child died soon after admission. A history taken from the
relatives revealed that both had taken herbal medicine with
their supper 2 nights before admission and on the following
morning were vomiting and complaining of epigastric pain.
The older child was semi-comatose, mildly dehydrated and
cold. The pulse was 120 per minute and the blood pressure was
not recordable. This child also died on the day of admission.

Special investigations. Electrolytes: Na 117 mEq./l., K 7·2

*At present Nuffield Lecturer at the Department of Pathology,
RadclifIe Infirmary, Oxford, England.

mEq.{l., Cl 103 mEq./I., Hb 17·5 G/lOO ml.; white cells
15,OOO/cu.mm. The blood sugar was not done. Tecropsy
showed diffuse centrilobular hepatic necrosis in both and acute
tubular r.ecrosis of the kidneys in case 4. The plant from
which the herbal medicine was made, was identified as Adenia
gllmmifera (imflllwa).

Case 8. A male African child aged 16 months was admitted
to hospital on 14 September 1960, semi-comatose. The history
obtained from the father was that the child had had diarrhoea
for 4 days without anorexia, nausea or vomiting. On the
morning before admission he was given herbal medicine by a
witchdoctor. The same evening the child was weak and the
following day he became unconscious and was brought to
hospital. On examination the child was found to have oedema
of the feet, a slow pulse, blood pressure 95/65 and an enlarged
liver. Hypoglycaemia was suspected.

Special investigations. Blood sugar 30 mg./100 ml.; CSF
sugar 15 mg./lOO ml., serum bilirubin 3·1 mg./lOO ml., white
cells 23,000/cu.mm. and blood urea 54 mg./lOO ml. The
remaining results are given in Tables n and IV. There was
thus evidence of liver and renal damage. The child was placed
on a protein-free diet, restricted fluids and terramycin syrup.
He recovered completely, after a severe illness for the first 72
hours, and was discharged on 27 September 1960. Liver biopsy
performed during the acute phase showed centrilobular zonal
necrosis.

Case 9. An African female aged 24 years was admitted to
hospital on 15 October 1960, with a history of abdominal pain
of 10 days' duration. Her appetite was poor and she had
nausea and vomiting. At the beginning of her illness she had
had an enema made from herbs and she also consumed herbal
medicine twice a day until the day of admission. She had
apparently passed no urine for 6 days prior to coming to
hospital. On examination the patient looked ill and toxic.
There was marked icterus and subconjunctival haemorrhage.
The temperature was 102°P and the liver was enlarged and
tender. The diagnosis appeared to be between infective hepati
tis and toxic hepatitis from herbal medicine.

Special investigations. The urinary urobilin was increased + +
and bilirubin +, prothrombin index 73%, Hb. 11-4 G/100 ml.,
white cells 20,OOO/cu.mm. with toxic changes in the leukocytes;
blood urea 300 mg./lOO ml., serum bilirubin 8·3 mg./lOO ml.,
thymol turbidity 2 units, serum Na 139 mEq./l., serum K 5·1
mEq./l., serum Cl. 99 mEq./1. and SGOT 128 KA units. These
findings suggested toxic hepatitis with tubular necrosis rather
than infective hepatitis. Unfortunately, there was no record
of the urinary output on the first 2 days but on the third day
the patient passed 240 ml. of urine of SG 10·10. Pericardial
friction rub, suggesting uraemic pericarditis, was heard. The
urinary output on the fourth day was 600 ml. and on the fifth
day 1,200 ml., after which the output was over 1,500 ml. per
day. The patient was treated as a case of tubular necrosis and
made a good recovery. Liver biopsy done on the sixtll day
after admission showed normal architecture and absence of
inflanImatory cell infiltration in the parenchyma and portal
tracts. Table I gives the daily biochemical and haematological
findings. The clinical, biochemical and haematological findings
of patients with signs of toxic hepatitis are shown in Table n,
while in Table IV a case of toxic hepatitis and renal damage

TABLE I. CASE 9

Day 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 I2 13 14 15 16 17
SOOT 128 320 68 62 44 42 38 50 20
PT 73 68 76 70 78 83 80 85 85 lOO lOO
S. bu;n;bin .. 8 '3 6·2 4'8 2'1 1'5 1'3 1'1 1'1 1'2 1 '5
Alk. phos. 16 19 18 17 13 12 17 17
Blood urea 300 275 206 190 280 240 199 215 143 126 80 64 43 32
WBC x 1,000' 20 17
Electrolytes

128 130 130Na 139 135 130 137 133 130 130 130 121 130
K 5 ·1 4'7 4'4 4 '9 3 '9 3 '1 5 ·2 5 ·6 6·0 5 '9 6·4 5 '1 5 '4
Cl.. 99 106 104 106 101 102 107 121 1I7 106 106 104 107
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TABLE 11. FINDINGS ON ADMISSION-HERBAL TOXIC HEPATITIS
Case 11O. ,- 2- 3t 4t 5 6 7 8 9t 10 1\

Age .. 13 6 7 14 21 65 34 16/12 25 5 2
Sex F M F F F M F M F F F
Herb~'l medi~ine ? ? Yes Yes ? Yes ? Yes Yes Yes Yes
History Abd. pain Epig~stric Abd. pain Abd. pain Fits Vomiting Vomiting Abd. pain Abd. pain Fits Fits

Level of conciousness
pain ,fits

Semi- Stupor ComaComa Coma Coma Semi- Semi- Fully Coma Coma
coma coma coma conscious

Jaundice Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil ++ Nil Nil
Foetor hep~ticus Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
Liver Tender Nil Nil Nil I Fd. Tender 1 Fd. I Fd. \ Fd. Nil

Tender RUQ
Spleen Nil il il Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
WBCx 1,000 33 36 15 21 20 20 23 20 32 35
Urea 123 35 28 26 220 54 300 4\
Urine:

Albumin ++ + Nil ++ +
24 hr. output (~l.) 100 240 250

SOOT 0 6 10 0 12 128§ 36 0
PI 0 0 29 58 0 73 0 28
S. bilirubin 2'3 0'9 1'2 1·8 1'5 3 ·1 8 '3 3 '5 2'1
Alk. phos. II 12 29 24 2 40 3
Blood sugar 13 9 15 27 160 30 23 20
Prognosis .. .. D D D D D D D A A A D
Pathological findings CZN CZN CZN CZN CZN CZN CZN CZN Liver CZN

ATN ATN ATN ATN NAD

·Sister and brother. tSisters. tBiochemical tests 3rd day. §Test done on 5th day. D = Dead. A = Alive. CZN = Diffuse centrilobular zonal hepatic necrosis
ATN = Acute tubular necrosis kidneys. NAD = Nil abnormal detected. (Cases 1-7, 11 Necropsy. Cases 8-9 Liver biopsy).

is compared with infective hepatitis.
(b) Pathological findings. Eight patients died. Necropsy re

vealed diffuse acute centrilobular necrosis while in 4 bilateral
acute tubular necrosis was also observed. Macroscopically the
liver resembled that found in acute passive congestion. Micro
scopically the liver showed centrilobular necrosis of variable
degree ranging from mild to more extensive lesions. In the
most severe cases only a rim of periportal parenchyma was
present. The cytoplasm was often eosinophilic and pyknotic
nuclei were present. In others lytic necrosis was noted.3

Inflammatory cells were not seen in all sections but neutro
philic infiltration was present in most (Fig. 1). Liver biopsy

Fig. I. Centrilobular zonal necrosis of the liver (H. & E. x 25).

was performed on 2 patients who survived. In I (case 8) centri
lobular zonal necrosis was present, while in the other (case 9),
no abnormality was noted, the biopsy being done on the sixth
day after admission.

2. Patients with Infective Hepatitis
(a) Table III gives the relevant clinical, biochemical and

haematological findings on admission.
(b) Pathology: One patient died. Necropsy showed acute

massive necrosis of the liver. Histology showed extensive
hepatic cell necrosis, destruction of liver-lobular structure and
disruption of reticulum framework.

Liver biopsy was performed on 4 patients. In all the histo
logy showed hepatic cell necrosis, round cell infiltration and

hyperplasia of endothelial cells of sinusoids, the picture being
compatible with infective hepatitis.

DISCUSSION

It soon became apparent from the study of patients that
there were 3 main presentations of disease following the
intake of toxic herbal medicines. Spontaneous hypoglycae
mia was the commonest. Here the patient was admitted in
coma and was found to have a low blood sugar. After
administration of dextrose solution intravenously, recovery
was rare though in some the level of consciousness im
proved. The majority died and necropsy revealed the
typical hepatic and renal lesions. The second presentation
was jaundice. In I case (case 9), in which jaundice was the
presenting symptom, a history of imbibing herbal medi
cine, an accompanying acute renal failure and leukocytosis
suggested the disease. The third presentation was acute
renal failure. In 1 patient (case 7) who presented with
anuria and a blood urea of 220 mg./100 m!., the finding
of a mildly raised serum bilirubin suggested the diagnosis.
At necropsy the typical lesions were observed. It should
also be emphasized that herbs are often taken because of
an associated illness, symptoms and signs of which may
mask those produced by toxic hepatitis or vice versa.

The fact that most patients in hypoglycaemic coma
failed to recover despite intravenous administration of
dextrose suggested irreversible brain damage. Yet in these
patients hypoglycaemia had not been prolonged as it
usually is in the post-alcoholic group,2 suggesting the possi
bility that there is, in addition, direct damage to the brain
by the herbal medicine. It became apparent, therefore,
that hepatic and renal failure were the dominant features
with hypoglycaemia as a presenting symptom.

Although the evidence incriminating herbal medicine in
the production of hepatic and renal lesions is substantial,
it must be pointed out that herbs are commonly taken by
Africans in Natal without any apparent ill-effect. More
over, it has been noted that the same herbs may produce
toxic effects in one individual and not in another. How
ever, Bryant, as quoted by Watt and Breyer-Brandwijk4

felt that Adenia gummijera (cases 3 and 4), frequently
taken by Zulus, was poisonous. Possible toxic herbs are
listed in Table V.
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TABLE Ill. FINDINGS ON ADMISSION-INFECTIVE HEPATITIS
Case no. 1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11 12

Age 43 29 31 34 37 12 23 8 22 7 10 11
Sex .. F F F F F F F M F F M M
Herbal med'i~ine Nil Nil Nil Nil il Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil il il
History Pain General Epigastric Epigastric Pain Jaundice Anorexia Abd. pain Anorexia Abd.pain Anorexia Anorexia

RUQ. aches pain pain RUQ. pain RUQ. vomit
Level of conciousness C C C C C C C Stupor C C C C
Jaundice ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ ++ + + + ++ ++
Foetor hepaticus + ++ + ++
Liver 2Fd. il Tender 2 Fd. I Fd. I! Fd. Tender I! Fd. Nil !Fd. 3 Fd. 2 Fd

RUQ. RUQ.
Spleen Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil + + Nil Nil Nil
WBCx 1,000 6 5 9 7 5 6 9 8 7 12 7 14
Urea 23 12 16 33 20 34 18 17 28 23
Urine:

Albumin Trace Trace
24 hr. output: : N N N N N N ,

N N N N
SGOT 250 150 280 900 130 290 350 10 260 120 160 240"
PI 63 59 42 52 93 60 43 0 57 38 68 51
S. billiubin 12'6 3'4 13 6'2 5'4 3 '4 10'5 3 ·7 7'7 6'2 11'2 6'0
Alk. phos... 15 14 11 13 23 25 12 23 16 28 14
Blood sugar 48
Prognosis .. .. A A D A A A A A A A A A
Pathological findings Massive CIH ClH CIH CIH

necrosis
liver
ClH

*Test on 5th day after admission. C = Conscious. CIH ~ Compatible with infective hepatitis. (Case 3 Necropsy; Cases 8, 10, 11, 12 Liver biopsy.

TABLE IV. COMPARISON OF CASE OF TOXIC HEPATITIS WITH INFECTIVE HEPATITIS

Herbal medicine-toxic hepatitis (case 8)" Infective Hepatitis (case 11)

Days 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 JJ 12 13 14 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 JJ J2
SGOT 12 4 90 200 112 100 88 50 54 60 160 350 210 190 88
PI 0 68 76 65 85 76 93 97 90 68 71 89 83 86
S. bilirubin 3 '1 3'5 2'1 1'1 0'5 0·3 0·6 11·2 4'5 3 ·8 3'1 3'1
Alk. phos. 24 17 16 15 14 11 11 17 17 14 15
Urine:

Urobilin Trace Trace + Nil Nil Nil + + Trace Trace
Bilirubin Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil + Nil Nil Nil
Albumin + Nil Trace Trace Trace Nil Nil Nil Nil
Deposit Rbc's Rbc's ( NAD ~

Output lOO 320 750 650 1520 1290 ( AD ~

Blood urea 54 73 82 46 31 25 20 28 23
WBC X 1,000 I 23 8 10 9 7 5 9 7 9

"Blood sugar 30 mg. per lOO mJ. on admission. NAD ~ Nil abnormal detected.

l

TABLE V. SOME PLANTS USED IN HERBAL MIXTURES

1. Adenia gummifera Harms ('lmfulwa')
2. 'Lwini-Livenkomo' ('cow's tongue')
3. Mixture spilanthus Mauritania + 1hoza Riparia
4. Mixture spilanthus Mauritania

1boza Riparia
Syringa leaves

5. Chenopodium Ambrosioides

There appear to be certain clinical and biochemical
differences between the patients with toxic hepatitis and
infective hepatitis. These differences are shown in Tables
IV and VI. It is of interest to note that patients with toxic
hepatitis have unrecordable or low SGOT activity on
admission. This is possibly due to an interfering substance
or rapid diminution in the liver-transaminase level. Often
the prothrombin index also shows a low value on admis-

sion. Other differences are the frequency of hypoglycaemia,
renal damage and neutrophilic leukocytosis in the toxic
hepatitis group. We have found the leukocyte count a
valuable diagnostic aid in distinguishing toxic hepatitis
from infective hepatitis, though we have on occasions seen
cases of the latter, especially in association with massive
necrosis of the liver, with leukocytosis. A further notable
difference is seen when following the progress of the 2
diseases. In toxic hepatitis, daily biochemical tests suggest
that there has been an initial, acute insult followed, if
survived, by rapid recovery, while in infective hepatitis the
findings have been more variable and have usually re
mained abnormal for a longer time (Table IV).

It is known that a toxic substance, such as carbon
tetrachloride, when administered frequently in mildly
toxic doses over a prolonged period may result in hepatic
cirrhosis.5 It would seem possible, therefore, that frequent

Environment ..
History
Clinical findings

Level of consciousness
Jaundice
Prothrombin index
Hypoglycaemia
SOOT
WEC
Kidneys
Histology

Prognosis

TABLE VI. COMPARISON OF HERBAL TOXIC HEPATITIS WITH lNFECTIVE HEPATITIS

Toxic hepatitis Infective hepatitis
Often rural community Urban community
Intake herbal medicine Sometimes history of herbal medicine
Sometimes non-specific illness before ingestion of Malaise, anorexia, nausea, vomiting, pain RUO,

herbs jaundice etc.
Often unconscious Usually conscious
Absent or minimal jaundice-no foetor hepaticus Jaundice--foetor hepaticus more common
Often very low on admission-soon returns to normal Reduced or normal
Common Uncommon-more common in children
Often low on admission then raised Raised
Leukocytosis Leukopenia or normal, occasional leukocytosis
Often evidence of renal damage Renal damage rare
Acute diffuse centrilobular hepatic necrosis, and often Liver comparable with infective hepatitis-kidneys

acute tubular necrosis usually no severe tubular damage
Death common Death uncommon
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use of mildly toxic herbs over a prolonged period might
also lead to cirrhosis. Gillman and Gilbert6 and Higginson
et af.7 have suggested this possibility. Much of the cirrhosis
found in Natal and in Johannesburg7 among Africans
appears to be post-necrotic scarring and in some it is
associated with primary carcinoma of the liver.8 However,
the aetiological role of toxic herbs in the production of
cirrhosis of the liver is not yet proven.

SUMMARY

Eleven cases of toxic hepatitis and tubular necrosis owing
to herbal medicine are presented. These are compared and
contrasted with 12 cases of infective hepatitis. Hypoglycae
mia was a common presenting feature in toxic hepatitis.
The role of toxic herbs in the possible production of
cirrhosis of the liver is discussed.
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Wallace, Prof. J. Wainwright and Dr. S. M. Joubert for their
help; Miss S. M. Johnson of the Natal Herbarium for assist
ance in the identification of the herbs; and Dr. T. M. Adnams,
Superintendent of King Edward VIll Hospital, for permission
to publish. We also thank Dr. J. K. McKechnie who kindly
performed some of the liver biopsies.
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THE MULTI-DISCIPLINED APPROACH TO ALCOHOLISM AS PRACTISED IN A SANCA CLINIC

C. M. ApPELBAUM, M.B., B.CH., Medical Officer, Castle Carey Clinic, Pretoria

In 1957 the Rotarians of Pretoria renovated and equipped
Castle Carey premises, after which the clinic was handed over
to the Pretoria Society on Alcoholism. The maximum number
of beds at that time was 12, but the demand for treatment
necessitated continual expansion and at present the Clinic at
its maximum capacity has 25 beds available. In 1962 it was
decided to reserve 7 beds for female alcoholics.

At this clinic an alcoholic patient is defined simply as one
who has lost control of his drinking. Loss of control denotes
that once he has started to drink, he is unable to stop. This
loss of ability to stop drinking may be as insidious as a
student getting drunk in spite of himself, or as unconcealed
as the party-goer who drinks everything in sight within the first
hour, even though he started with the idea of only having 3
drinks.

TREATMENT OF THE ALCOHOLIC

The objects in the treatment of an alcoholic patient coming to
the clinic during or at the end of a drinking bout, are as
follows:

(a) To get the patient sober as painlessly as possible.
(b) To attempt to make the patient recognize that alcohol

has brought him to the clinic. He must be made aware
that one drink is all that stands between a good produc
tive life and repeated returns to the clinic, or worse.

In order to accomplish these objects, it is of paramount
importance that the patient be in the best possible condition,
physically and mentally, as soon as possible. Institutionaliza
tion seems the best way to attain these ends. Although some
patients may be treated on an outpatient basis, most need a
period of insulation in a place where the next drink-which
has become so important as to exclude everything in life--
cannot be obtained.

We are continually confronted with 2 problems in the treat
ment of the alcoholic: (I) acceptance of diagnosis, and (2) per
suading him to accept treatment.

Unless these 2 ends are reached, or least approached, the
results with any type of treatment are doomed to be something
less than dramatic.

I. Acceptance of Diagnosis
One factor in making the idea so unacceptable, is the loss

of self-esteem the patient suffers if he agrees and then con
tinues to drink. As long as he denies the illness, he ostensibly
preserves his status as a non-alcoholic and has no real reason
to abstain.

It may be difficult to understand how the patient can con
tinue to regard himself as a non-alcoholic in view of his
drinking behaviour, but this paradox is resolved by his defini
tion of an alcoholic which always excludes himself. The

exclusion is comfortably accomplished by taking some one
facet of the problem which he lacks as essential to the diagno
sis. For example the patient who habitually drinks in bars
says: 'I never drink alone'. The alcoholic who drinks alone
says: 'I never drink in the morning'. Perhaps one of the most
widely used rationalizations is: 'I only drink beer, and never
touch the hard stuff, therefore I am not an alcoholic'.

Another factor in the reluctance to accept the diagnosis is
that, being a member of the responsive public, the alcoholic
shares the general derogatory view of the diagnosis, and for
most of his drinking career refuses to apply it to himself. The
suggestion to a patient who has recovered from a severe bout
of delirium that he talk to a member of Alcoholics Anony
mous, will often bring the reply that he wants nothing to do
with a 'bunch of drunks'.

2. Acceptance of Treatment
Obviously if the patient denies the diagnosis there is no

internal reason for accepting treatment. Although he may
reluctantly agree to be treated under pressure by his wife or
employer, it can be anticipated that when these external forces
abate, so will the patient's interest in treatment.

It is important to consider what treatment means to the
alcoholic as compared with medical treatment in general. In
most illnesses, treatment implies relief, and the more effective
the treatment the more prolonged the relief. The alcoholic
however may view treatment as a deprivation which he fears
he may be unable to endure. It may mean the loss of the very
glue with which he is stuck together. Effective treatment im
plies the permanent loss of the substance which to most
alcoholics is apparently' life's most precious offering. Many
such patients will give up wife, family, friends and job before
they will seriously consider giving up alcohol.

PRCXJNOSIS

Do alcoholics ever get well? If so, which among them stand
the best chances? An answer is not possible without defining
the term 'recovery' in the context of alcoholism. The latter is
a chronic, relapsing disease and cure, in the sense of a regained
ability to drink socially, is almost unknown. Having passed
into the stage of compulsive drinking, the alcoholic must
abstain totally for the rest of his life.

We have found that no 2 alcoholics are alike, but they can
be broadly divided into 4 recognizable types.

1. The Alcoholic with a Good Previous Personality
This is the so-called normal alcoholic with no deep-seated

personality maladjustments. This group represents approxi
mately 60 - 70% of the alcoholics who submit themselves for
treatment, and have the best prognosis. About 80% make a


